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ABOUT US 
Genesis Analytics was one of the first economics-based consultancy firms to be established in Africa and over the past two decades we have 
expanded our work to 36 countries in Africa. The cutting-edge and value-unlocking nature of our work has also extended our reach in North 
America, Europe, the Middle East and Asia.

READ MORE ABOUT GENESIS ON OUR WEBSITE

We have regional offices in Johannesburg, 
Nairobi and London, and representatives 
in Toronto, Lagos, and New Delhi.

OUR REACH 
IN AFRICA

OUR PURPOSE IS TO UNLOCK VALUE IN AFRICA. 
Our 80-plus firm-wide consultants use their analytical capabilities to improve decision-making and through 

better decisions, unlock substantial value for our clients and society. We use a variety of techniques and 

approaches to bring clarity for decision-makers.

We work with our clients to develop solutions aimed at improving the health of populations throughout sub-

Saharan Africa. Our region faces the challenges of the quadruple burden of disease, which includes both 

communicable and non-communicable diseases. Coupled with this are relatively weak health systems and 

inequitable public and private sectors. Within this context, we provide experts with decades of experience in 

the design, implementation, costing and evaluation of health programmes and strengthening of health systems.

AS A FIRM WE WORK ACROSS VARIOUS AREAS OF EXPERTISE
African Youth Wave | Agribusiness and Market Development | Applied Behavioural Economics | Competition 

Economics | Financial Services Strategy | Health | Infrastructure | Monitoring and Evaluation | Regulatory 

Accounting and Economics | Shared Value and Corporate Impact | Youth Economic Opportunities

Our public healthcare work is bolstered by in-house specialists in Applied Behavioural Economics, Competition and Regulatory 
Economics and Monitoring and Evaluation. Donor organisations and foundations across Africa routinely rely on Genesis for expert 
advice and support. We have worked extensively with public and private sectors on healthcare. This gives us a position of trust 
based on a strong reputation for providing robust and independent expert advice.

OUR HEALTH EXPERTISE LIES IN: 
Research, evaluation and design | Behavioural sciences | Health financing, costing and economics | Health systems strengthening 

https://www.genesis-analytics.com/


Our FOCUS is on public health in Africa.

We develop CUSTOMISED SOLUTIONS to improve 
the health of people throughout sub-Saharan Africa.

We deliver ROBUST ANALYSIS 
for clients across the Health sector. 

Our DEEP TECHNICAL EXPERTISE and experience 
enable our clients to make better decisions

WHY CLIENTS CHOOSE GENESIS

Our skills and experience enable OUR CLIENTS to make better decisions

READ MORE ABOUT OUR PRACTICE

https://www.genesis-analytics.com/sectors/health


RESEARCH, 
EVALUATION & DESIGN 

We design and implement a variety of research projects - 

from national household surveys to discrete and focused 

programme reviews and process evaluations. 

Our researchers have decades of experience in quantitative and 
qualitative research methodologies, and of applying these in a practical 
way, which ensures that our findings can be confidently used by the 
commissioning organisations.

We work with clients on the design of appropriate evaluations for their 
programmes, using robust methods and a cost-effective approach.

 

Evaluating NHI Phase 1 implementation for the 
National Department of Health in South Africa
Universal healthcare is being pursued through National Health Insurance 

(NHI) in South Africa. NHI Phase 1 focused on primary healthcare with 

strengthening interventions in 10 pilot districts. Genesis evaluated 

whether these interventions had achieved their objectives by assessing 

the performance of the NHI interventions in primary healthcare over the 

past five years, summarising previous NHI assessments and undertaking 

primary data collection. Genesis compiled a report that highlighted the 

successes and challenges of NHI Phase 1 and made recommendations 

for planning and implementation, which Genesis presented to the then 

Minister of Health, Dr Aaron Motsoaledi, in November 2018.

Establishing the positive impact of Soul 
Buddyz clubs on young women’s health 

Young women who were members of Soul Buddyz clubs (between 

2004 and 2008) were nearly three times more likely to be HIV negative 

than a matched control group. Genesis was engaged by the Soul City 

Institute for Social Justice in 2015 to conduct a long-term evaluation 

of the impact of being a member on the women’s overall health. The 

challenges included finding and recruiting members without a sampling 

frame, establishing an appropriate control group, getting participants 

to come to a central venue for interviews, and asking participants to 

have an HIV test. The results of the study proved that school-based 

programmes can have a lasting impact on HIV – an area where there is 

not much evidence.

HOW WE HAVE 
UNLOCKED VALUE



FOR MORE INFORMATION AND CREDENTIALS

Determining that 70% of South Africans 
support the government’s sugar tax 
Three out of four adult South Africans believe that the government is 

doing the right thing when it makes and enforces policy to discourage 

the consumption of sugary beverages and junk foods, according to a 

survey conducted by Genesis for the Healthy Living Alliance (HEALA). 

Genesis conducted an evaluation of a communication campaign aimed 

at reducing the consumption of sugary drinks in South Africa. Obesity 

in South Africa has been increasing over the past 30 years, making it 

the country with the highest obesity rate in sub-Saharan Africa.

Investigating how delivering sexual and reproductive services 
in schools can improve the health of South Africa’s youth
Genesis supported the South African Department of Basic Education 

(DBE) to investigate the understanding, accessibility and acceptability 

of providing sexual and reproductive health (SRH) services to boys 

and girls in high school in South Africa. Genesis engaged with learners, 

educators and parents to advise the DBE on how to implement the DBE 

national policy on HIV, STI and TB. We also facilitated the co-design of 

proposed SRH delivery models in schools. 

Tracking progress in reaching 4m new 
family-planning users in 17 countries
Genesis has been contracted by International Planned Parenthood 

Federation (IPPF) to conduct client exit interviews with family-

planning clients in 17 countries in Africa. This project forms a core part 

of the UK Department for International Development’s flagship family 

planning programme, Women’s Integrated Sexual Health (WISH). The 

WISH programme, implemented by a consortium of partners led by 

IPPF and Marie Stopes International in 26 countries across Africa and 

Asia, aims to reach up to 4.1 million additional family-planning users 

by 2020.  

Examining the impact of raising the drinking age to 21  
The National Economic and Development Labour Council (Nedlac) 

commissioned Genesis to conduct an urgent independent study 

on the likely economic, health and social impacts of some of the 

amendments proposed in the Liquor Amendment Bill, 2017. Genesis 

thoroughly researched the arguments on all sides and presented 

Nedlac with the pros and cons of the proposal before it was sent to 

government.

https://www.genesis-analytics.com/sectors/health#projects


BEHAVIOURAL 
SCIENCES  

A significant challenge in healthcare is persuading people 

to embrace a healthy lifestyle. Our team works on social 

and behaviour change communication programmes that 

are evidence-informed and designed for maximum impact. 

We keep an eye firmly on the views and lives of target populations to 
design interventions that resonate with them, and which are aligned 
with regional health priorities. 

Our behavioural economists have also studied why people struggle 
with lifestyle decisions. We apply a behavioural lens and use a set of 
tools that result in disproportionately large changes in health behaviour.

 

Using behavioural nudges helps 
men to act on intention to circumcise
Medical male circumcision (MMC) reduces the risk of HIV in men by 

roughly 60% and the South African Department of Health plans to 

circumcise two million men by 2020. Although many intend to be 

circumcised, a large proportion do not get circumcised. We aimed to 

reduce this intention-action gap by incorporating behavioural nudges 

into the scripts used by MMC contact centres and developed new 

materials for social mobilisers. 

Genesis collected historical data, stratified agents according to booking 

volumes and randomly allocated them to test and control groups. The 

test group was trained to use the new materials, which were piloted. 

Genesis used a difference-in-difference approach to measure the 

improvement. In the call centre, booking conversions (the number of 

calls converted into booked appointments) increased by 21% (p<0.05). 

This translates into an additional 11,528 bookings per year and reduces 

the average cost per booking from 87 (South African) cents to 72 cents. 

For the social mobilisers, booking conversions increased by 25% and 

confirmed procedures have increased by 29%. 

HOW WE HAVE 
UNLOCKED VALUE



FOR MORE INFORMATION AND CREDENTIALS

Developing market entry recommendations 
for the Dapivirine vaginal ring
The International Partnership for Microbicides employed Genesis to 

develop recommendations to inform the introduction of the Dapivirine 

(DPV) vaginal ring if it receives regulatory approval. Through clinical 

trials, the DPV ring has been shown to reduce new HIV infections in 

women 18-45 years by 30% and up to 45% with continued and consistent 

use. Based on research in several African countries, we developed 

recommendations on messaging for potential end-users, packaging 

and branding, and on training needs for healthcare workers.

Evaluating how a communication campaign 
influenced men’s perceptions of HIV testing
South Africans (18-34 years) who are exposed to the Testa Boy 

campaign are 50% more likely to agree that men who test for HIV 

are strong and responsible, according to a study done by Genesis for 

the Centre for Communication Impact. Testa Boy aimed to increase 

HIV testing by addressing barriers to testing, especially in men. 

Communications plan to tackle TB for SADC miners
Genesis was part of a consortium that developed a communication 

strategy targeting tuberculosis and related illnesses affecting 

mineworkers, ex-mineworkers, their families and communities 

in Southern Africa. Genesis was responsible for pre-testing the 

“starter pack” of communication materials with target audiences 

(mineworkers, ex-mineworkers, and families and communities) in 

South Africa and Zambia.

https://www.genesis-analytics.com/sectors/health#projects


HOW WE HAVE 
UNLOCKED VALUE

HEALTH FINANCING, 
COSTING & ECONOMICS  

Sustainable financing and the achievement of value for 

money in health interventions are increasingly recognised 

as key pillars in achieving the Sustainable Development 

Goals for Health and Universal Healthcare.  

At a time when many countries face large cuts in donor funding, and 
competing demands for domestic resources, we provide technical 
support to decision-makers in navigating this new reality.

By leveraging the extensive experience and skills of our multi-
disciplinary team in public financial management, health finance, 
costing, efficiency studies and other economic analyses, we are able 
to: inform health-financing policies; help build resilient health systems; 
strengthen public financial-management capacities; and facilitate 
efficient implementation of health programmes, leading to improved 
healthcare in the region.  

Through our quality service offering, we support 
stakeholders by answering questions such as: 

-  What will it cost to scale up priority health 
programmes in an integrated setting? 

-  What are the costs and benefits of public-sector 
investments in under-resourced health programmes?

-  How can a country become more accurate and efficient with 
its public-health investment decisions, using insights packaged 
from expenditure tracking and resource-mapping surveys? 

-  How can we make lifesaving services more 
efficient, without compromising on quality?

-  Which service delivery model offers the best value 
for money in improving health outcomes?

Estimating the incremental cost of 
expanding community-based malaria control 
Genesis calculated the incremental cost of implementing and scaling 

up community-based interventions in southern Angola to reduce the 

spread of malaria to neighbouring countries. The analysis provided 

valuable insights into the key cost drivers and identified the significant 

loss of time recorded by community activists travelling between villages, 

and the potential for significantly increased supervision costs in deep 

rural settings. 



Exploring the impact on ART costs before 
and after implementing “Test All” in Namibia
This assignment required the costing and subsequent comparison of 

the Antiretroviral Therapy (ART) programme at 10 health facilities in 

Namibia before and after a switch to the “Treat All” (TA) modality in 

April 2017. 

A second arm of the study compared health outcomes over the same 

period. A key consideration in this comparative study was whether the 

change in modality resulted in improved cost efficiency and reduced 

unit costs (thus improved value for money) as a result of higher 

volumes, and to what extent total programme costs might be impacted. 

Results showed that unit costs had declined after introducing TA and 

the increase in patient volumes was lower than expected. These findings 

provided valuable information for planning and budgeting, and helped 

to remove remaining reticence to fully implement TA at some facilities. 

Developing a long-term pricing strategy 
for private ophthalmology practice
Genesis advised a private healthcare group on its long-term pricing 

strategy. We developed a model which optimises its growth, capacity 

utilisation and profitability while maintaining high quality, accessible 

services for patients. 

Input into critical policy and regulatory 
developments in South Africa 
Genesis has given input on critical policy and regulatory 

developments such as the introduction of the government’s national 

health insurance policy, single-exit pricing, pharmacy dispensing 

fees and the National Health Amendment Bill.

Estimating resource needs and fiscal space to 
implement national strategic plans for HIV and TB
We led a national process to estimate the resource needs to 

implement South Africa’s National Strategic Plan for HIV/AIDS, TB 

and STIs 2017-2022 and explored the funding landscape and gaps 

before making recommendations on how to finance the national 

response over the five-year period. We are currently devolving this 

planning by providing the same costing and funding landscape 

analysis service for a selection of provinces.  



FOR MORE INFORMATION AND CREDENTIALS

Supporting the investment case for HIV 
in South Africa, Namibia and Tanzania 
UNAIDS and other international organisations have prompted countries 

to counter the downward trend in international funding for HIV 

programmes by developing an investment case for their national HIV 

responses. These cases aim to maximise the impact of programmes 

on HIV incidence and deaths by correcting any mismatch between the 

epidemic and the response, identifying how to go to the required scale 

and maintain it. Genesis team members were involved in the South 

African investment case and are currently supporting the revision of 

the first investment cases in Tanzania and Namibia by conducting a 

detailed funding landscape analysis and a fiscal space analysis to 

assess capacity for increased domestic contributions and efficiency 

improvements. Our team also contributed to the development of South 

Africa’s investment case through undertaking ingredients-based costing 

of priority interventions. 

Strengthening sub-national budget planning and execution
We work with our partner organisations to strengthen the capacity 

of provincial and district managers in financial management for 

health. Our service focuses on providing and supporting the use of 

automated budget planning and reporting tools at the provincial 

and district level and in analysing, packaging and presenting data 

to inform adaptive management. 

Designing terms for the Competition 
Commission’s healthcare market inquiry
Genesis has been involved in designing the terms 

of reference for the South African Competition 

Commission’s Healthcare Market Inquiry, and 

subsequently has played a key role in advising 

some of the major healthcare players during the 

inquiry. We have also provided decisive economic 

analysis and testimony in a number of healthcare 

and pharmaceutical mergers appearing before 

the Competition Tribunal. Our work on the 

pricing of medicines has helped shape policy 

and regulatory debate.

https://www.genesis-analytics.com/sectors/health#projects


HOW WE HAVE 
UNLOCKED VALUE

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND CREDENTIALS

HEALTH SYSTEMS 
STRENGTHENING  

Through user-centred design and collaborative 

approaches, our team works to build capacity and 

empower public-health managers to optimise 

programme performance. 

We consider the principles of organisational and behaviour 
change to institutionalise desired behaviours among users – 
from clients to healthcare professionals to the broader public. 
Our technical support is tailored to meet the local needs of 
users at a district and facility level, thereby addressing critical 
gaps in capacity.

 

Co-managing the UNAIDS 
Technical Support Mechanism 
As part of the Oxford Policy Management-led consortium, Genesis 

is tasked with managing all operations of the Technical Support 

Mechanism (TSM) in the East and Southern Africa region. The joint 

United Nations programme on HIV and AIDS (UNAIDS) established the 

project to support the provision of high-quality technical assistance 

in East and Southern Africa, Asia-Pacific, and West and Central Africa.

Supporting the Department of Health’s MMC programme
Genesis was awarded a three-year contract by the Bill & Melinda 

Gates Foundation to provide technical assistance to the South African 

National Department of Health’s medical male circumcision (MMC) 

programme to build resilient local systems that successfully plan, 

effectively manage and efficiently execute the programme at scale, and 

transition MMC toward sustainability in South Africa.

https://www.genesis-analytics.com/sectors/health#projects
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SOME OF OUR QUALIFICATIONS INCLUDE 
MBBCH | Master of Science in Epidemiology and Biostatistics | Master of Science in Medicine | MBA | Master in Biotechnology | Master of Public Health 

| Master of Science in Genetics | Master of Arts in Demography and Population Studies | Masters in Molecular Physiology | Master in Environment and 

Development | CA (SA) | ACMA (CIMA) | Master of Medicine in Public Health Medicine

OUR TEAM 
Our team is well qualified with more than 50 years of public health experience between them.

We are here to help YOU make better decisions
FURTHER INFORMATION ON OUR TEAM >

DR NTABOZUKO DWANE
Manager

ADJOA KWARTENG
Programme Manager: 

MMC
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